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Parable In Advance,

Evening Dulletln.
Per month, inywnero IP U. 8..J .75
t'crijunrtiT. anywhirc In V.S.. 2.00'
I'or ynr, it'iy where U. 8 S.00.
I'cryrnr. postpaid. fore-U- 11.00.

Weekly Dulletln.
31 months i .T'O

Per year, anywhere In V. 3 1.00
t'OTiTar, poslpilfl. forrlgn .... 2.00

Territory of Hawaii, )

Honolulu, )s:
Country or Oahu. )

C. (1 MUCK I'M, Business Mnnnecr
0' tho Ut'l.l.KI IN PUlll.lS111.Vn COM
l'ANY. LIMITED, being first ditly
rworn mi onth depose nml saj:
TTittt the follov.ino Ik a tnte anil cor-

rect statement of (imitation for ihe
weak iiiiln 0 pi. " 18t of II"1 Pal
ly and uicl.iy Millions uf the Dvcn
Ing imiii'iT. -

Circulation of evening Dulletln.
Saturday. Sept. 22 2603
Mortdnv. Sept 24 24B2
ru'Sday. Sept. 26 SSC8

WclieUay.Spt 29 2478
Thursday, Sept 27 2380
Friday. Sept. SB 2402
Average dally circulation 2)43

Circulation of Weekly-Bullet-
in.

Tuesday Sept 25. 1000 24E5

.Number of weeklies delivered on
ttio Island of Hswall alone 1094

combined guaranteed average
circulation . I! CI".

us Li.ir-I- N l'triii.isiiiNn en., ltd
by C. li. IIOCKUS.

Manager.

fliili, rlboil and trii to bo
i r this 2!h luy uf

(8BALI Sept. inbiT. A. ft. 18WJ.
! ii uritNirrTi:,

Niitnry Public. I'lrrt Judicial Circuit.
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TBB MOVE IN CUBA.

1

fines 111" liitcrvtn Ion ol Hu- fulled
Stitet in Culm ineun nuoexailoii?

n4ft.. i.. iab ! Bfttfl tfe tijil nits"" ""-- ". "-- "" ii iiir
wolcli to every ncuii ij
mlml muoplallv to those In ....f

7T ,....
wail I WIHIIII W "i
Untun, moans sw much front tin Indus
tilal slanilpulut.

Wlien Rtiretnments nto nmklns und
Hie regular order of nffnlrs Is upnt.
the BllKhtcst Incident may change ev- -

r foieeuMt and overthrow every
wrtHalil plan.

In tbc etrtlmatlon of this paper the
6uo.mii Ion authority by Secretary
.Tnfl does not necessarily hasten the
annexation of tho Island republic.

President Itooievclfs policy has
Klrougty supported every inensure
Uut will assist tbo Cubnns In conduct-lu- g

an Independent and peaceful gov-

ernment. It Is probablo that Iho Prev
tdeut will tnlie greater prhlo lu
.slrnlBhteiilng tbiugs and banding
them back lo the Cubans for another
trial than he will lu gobbling up Hie

Uland and finishing tbc Job onea and
lor all.

It is generally accepted that Cuban
rnnexatlnn is as eventually ccttalu as
toe annexation of Hawaii. The only
t'etall to be decided la tho day and
date the ntpst opportune .lino for the
final transfer to bu made.

Thy Impression prctalht In Hawaii
(bat an organized and wealthy tombl-i.atlo-

has Imutght nuoitt tho present
roiolt lu order to hasten annexation
cud eouseiticit free admission of Cu-

ban sugar nml tobacco to the Amer-

ican markets.
There Is doubtless ever) thing polit-

ical represented In Cuba from tho
annexations to tho tnnvil

that would lmo the Island turned
back tu Spain.

Tho micsllun Is not what Culm
would liavo tho United States do, lluT

rather wbut the United Slates will do
in Cuba.

The presence uf Assistant Secretary
of Statu llaion, who was once rlgbt-Lau-

man of Wall Street, as Tuft's
associate lends many to thlul; that Hie
(tikninc Is as tho tapllalluts of the
tnuntry itlroctc.il nml events will ion-tlnn- e

tu bo shared nicordlugly.
Aiceptltig this vlow of It, the luct

r (111 remains Unit not nil tho capital-Ibt- s

of tho eoutttry are lu fa or of Cu-

ban annexation.
Hoosotelt und Tuft and lkicon

fssumo chnrgo of tlio go eminent ol
Cuba, but they inuuut annex the Ul- -

nml without tho consent of Congress.
Continued warfnro lu tho Island re-

public would certainly bu a greater
lever In bring about annexation thnii
Ibis Inlerfetetuo und fiiiiscciueiit pre i
urv.itlou iienie. It lu one thing to
I'nc a Mate, or anarchy and try.
"Wo must unmix lu order to pailly";

quite another lo ileal wl'h tbu
tpiestloii "Shall no annex?'' ul-

tcr tho war Iiiib been iiulcted und fv
thing Is ru'inltig ulong without se

t toils tlinicultlcs.
Tho milt who inn say "J.et well

Oiiough alone In Cuba" have tho lame
nihaiilago lu opiiuslug tho anuexntlon
that tlio stand-patte- r has lu fighting
tho roUslon of tbo tatlff.

Wo can depend upon It that unlets
fomu dark ilomls appear nntlia lion
yon mnkltig It rnanilutory to finish up
tho Cuban business In mdrr that It

may not (iimpllente tniirb'lmportuiit
affairs, the annexation piogrom will
not be rallioailed thioitgh .

Tho Auii'ilcnu llag may nccr tome

J. K. KALANIANAOLE
Territorial Senate

C. F. CHILLINGWORTH
L. L. McCANDLESS
W. O. SMITH

Representatives Fourth District
J. H. S. KALEO
E. A C. LONG
E. W, QUINN
W, T, RAWLINS
A. D. CASTRO
JOHN A. HUGHES

Representatives Filth District
8. P. CORREA
J03EPH KALANA
A. 0. KALEIOPU
H. N. KANIHONUI
H. W. LELEIWl'
JOHN L. PAOO

Sheriff
A. M. BROWN

County Attorney
J. W. CATHCART
County Treasurer

F. T. P. WATCRHOUSC
County Clerk

O. KALAUOKALANI, JR.
County Auditor

JAMES BICKNELL
Sup'ervlior.at.Largo

W. W. HARRI3
County Supervisors

Honolulu
S. C, DWI0HT
A. GEAR
CHARLES HUSTACE, JR.

Koolau
0. W. LOGAN

Walanae and Walalu.i
ANUnBW COX

Evun
JOHN DEFRIE3
Deputy Slicrllls

Honolulu
HENRY C. VIDA

Koolaupoko
FRANK PAH I A

Koolauloa
L. D. NAONE

Walalua
OSCAR COX

Walanae
M. K. LELEO

Lw.i
JOHN FERNANDEZ

iim-- again In Cuba, but I' will be
itn'inl Iiiiik years before CiiIniIh on
eu eiiml ftHitltiK with the Terrllorlei
im pifctm r .bins (if Hie tiiiilitl).
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'Ibp'nlMiirbliiK eapluil. nml

nlioul WathlniJIon at pienent Is the
bad MilltliI lu.ak iieide by William

pacification
Harden,
irom
BiiuAcqut'jii speeeiies, in which jiu itte
lancetl his personal wuk on k'"Cii.-uien- l

ownership of mlltuads, nml
that Ihe Demornillc puny must

uiccpt his platform If hey mimliinled
him as their candidate lor President
two years hence Prior tu bis arrival,
there it strong feeling thioughout
tho country in bis favor, nml IKmu.
crnilc stale comemlci.H lu scvcimcn
States euUors,cil llrynu without know-lu- g

elrarly what bis lews were upon
Important political Ills

attitude goicrnmeitt own
ershlp und Hit- - petty iiuarrcl bet h cell
hluiiclf and ltoKcr SullUnu. ocr Hie
Democratic leadership lu Illinois, has
tended weaken Ma lulluencc his
own partt aiiiugonizctl many of tht
sgtrongost Dcmoeratli leaders.

In Republican tanks, "t'lule Joe
Cannon's iioom secmi tu l' Knmnn
tliruughuui the South ami Went, While

AiexacJer Young Hotel

Absolutely fireproof, finest
cuisine, elegantly furnished
und the brat of service. :: ::

H. HERTSCHE MANAGER
HONOLULU, T. H.
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?) IwimttM .1mwxAickAfciTi

One of the Greatest

Bargains Ever

0ffei8dFpr Sale
beautiful country residence on

which hac been expended $22,D00.,
consisting In part of large bunga-
low In perfect repair 100x00 ft, con

entrance lanal 30x-1- ft., Iiv
Ing room and 23x0 ft, dining room,
kitchen, pantry, eight sleeping rooms
and two bath-room- with all conve
niences; also, Guest Cottage and ser-
vants' quarters, all situated on large
lot by seashore, set with fine trees
and plants. The owner lias told us
to stll for $7,500. as ho has no fur-- 1

thcr use for the property. Terms
easy,

Henry Watcrhouse Trust Co., Ltd.,

Corner Fort and Mcrclnnt Sis.

EVnNtNO T. It., BRIT. 20, 1000.

II Is n llt'lo ton soon to forecast who
ho Iloimbllcnii nominee fur President

'will bf, bun gum-rall- been (impeded
Hint If Hooetelt nil! not consent to ii

Hilrd term. tin1 nomination lies between
Tnfl nml Speaker Cannon, Tlio latter
is known to have Hie frlcrdly support
of PreMdent Hoocclt. who has do- -

(bind th.il Speaker Caution would be
tlio next President. Tuft, on tho other subscribed by American plan
li.unl. by hl fori (fill speeches and per
mmillly Is making u Killing Impics
nl (i h tin out-bo- tbc ion lit ry. und will

of

to
ed

A
bo n formidable lo Cannon Cllba f()r , It,IRtll I)t ,lllc ttlM hMc
l"u " ",,,l "" "'- ,n scrlotn effcit on tbc stiRnrnomination. (lie llitroaii of ol the

of Comnicrco andSecretary 1 Is leKarded tin otic ol ,,, n lc c,msnr ntll
in.. stroiiRiit men in iteports. number of ilnntcra o,r.t.kit lt..kS ifcltjla.nbl 1,1 (J,,AMlni,if nf,, n "u ..ii o.A.v.u., otftiR on credit liavo found It
Sialc wlcids utrotiKcst lufiii ,(hli ImiRcr lo continue busings even
emu Willi tho I'roildeni upon ttn,, nfri,,(, , ,iCI,CCi ,y nrm,.,
of tiallomil toiuiTii. It been known lt,,,rM A1 llnlf nnmaIs )mlP 1)t,cn
for time Hint trillion Insome lmprP9H(., ,0 bv Ilia
tho councils of state boltt Sccre-- 1 or the
larlei! Tnfl nml Xlctralf of tbo have Buffered tiotu tit losu of
tnent of Labor. The sit
untluii bus o strnlncd lictv.ccr
the two cabinet olllcrr. thai rutnors of
o change hive been rife. Only ylthln
Ihe lafl few days, however, him the to- -

port acquired tlcdnlte ntul uo
It Is nnnoitncrd upon reliable autluirll)

'thai roon niter the President's icturn,
Secretary Mctculf of California nlll be
sitcrii'ded by James 11. ll.irlleld. who
Is now of
mid stands In high favor In cerutlvu

IrrlPH. Slctenlf ban not been rrgiru-c- d

ns nil (.Hperlally stniiiK man In the
President h cabinet and It Ib expos led
that CarQcId ns a successor

strenxthen the uxeculUu touu-ill- s

which will be rcMinicd upon the
Picsldcut's teUirii. on Uctobei I'ud.

In Hid evout of tbo piouiotloii ol At-

torney (icitenil Moo.l) lo the Supremo
Court tu succeed Itikliie liiilan. It In

piub.lblo thai Hrt'ielni) lloniipnrti win
be from Ihe Navy

In the head ol Ine lie i.iiimi ul m
JilMlcc It is I, noun Hint Hie iippulnS
uieut on the Siipirme Hoik Ii has been
tendered by the President lo Secretary
Tafl, but the hitler's uiiibllUins lire.
hiKbir .Hid point lo the Republican
rumination for President two, )iars
hente.

The Cuban idtiiatbin lia.f kiiiwii ao
terlous us lo wnrnitii n cabinet meet-
ing called by tbu President at
ll.l, und loth) Ihe Intervention of the
United Sinleu Ima In en ordered h)
Pitsltleut ltooccli for the protection
of American rcnldcntH nml properly
l''arther than ifiilral Inlencnllon. by

aimed forte If neicrsiiry, Ihe ndmlula- -

tratliin It not picpiirod lo rcv--

ttact bus oMiincil lair.tr propor-
tions thin wan lit llrpt itullrrd I'ln

determined protict
iit'i) Aiuerlcin ami hlii iimperli lueit
iM'ti if It is nceosHiry to send tbo wiiulc
nay tu iieioiupllsh it. Culi.i olTepi uu
iniliieements for the Imivlnn'iil ol

topic of eonversalluu Amcilcan It Is believed
ihe moral exerted by tbo pre.t- -
inceol luft und ll.ii wll

Jctinlngs llryaii at the Maillrou tnucli toward Hie of the
New "iork. bis return Islalul.
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No credit is placed in official circles

$1900
WillCuyaHomeToday

new 0 room house, 30
minutes Fort and
King St. New. Lot
High elevation. Great

to get a splen-
did home for fractional
part of original cost.
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nUM.ETIN. HONOLULU, SATURDAY.

IH'patt-plaiUei- 8

Commcrtennd

Cuniniluloncr Corjuiintloiu

wllNnm-li.lall- y

Siiu.ueldo

opportunity

33m

A REASON"
for

Ethiopian

Double Foot'

Hosiery

and that is they will
wear fust twice as lone as
ordinary.

Ladies Guazc Cotton, blk, 35c
Ladies Plain Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Sill: Lisle, black, 50c
Ladies Lisle Guazc, black 50c

EHLERS
Good Goods

upon the reoort that American sugar-plante- rs

In Cuba are the Instigators
the revolution for the purpose of se-

curing annexation of Cuba to the Unit-
ed States. It Is that their
plants In remote districts of the Island
have suffered from attacks of the reb-
els, and the Idea of a special fund liav
ing been

upon

tors further the Insurgents Is scoff
at.

continuation ol the i1IHkiiltlH In
opponent

crop,
nys .M.iiiutncturca

jft TlaW
uoanc- -

llllpOJ- -
Hoot the

mntlcri, nill
lias

cxlslnl cither
ecu K(,Vcrniiieiit tbo liiturRctils nml

become

transferred' Depart-
ment

Ojster

mm

from
77x298

tultlu and available supplies. The bit
icau ndds. huneer. Unit tho ilcmnit"
i Ion of tbo HUKnr nml tobacco (topi In
Cuba will not seriously Interfere with
Iho world's mip'ily of those piodticts,
but may inn ease I lie pi lie of these
rutnmudllles, which with lcped to
iiipjr Is ,i slitnlllcant fuit lo the

of llawalltiu nml Southern
planters.

if ii :i ;;
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SUGAR
K If )t II 11 K it. If II II )t V X

K

Cr.nninRon. MaidoiiKatl fc Co. of
New York lepott lis follows on tho
i:iir,ar market under dato of Septem-
ber II:

HI'tlAll .MAUKirr. Our last ru
purl was ilaUtl Till September.

The iilurmliiK news icgaiitlng Iho
linlllltnl Kliuailoii in Cuba nml tho
.ib.imlijumen of Ihe nceollatluiiu
Hhlch bail been entered upon In tbo
hope of hrliiKliiK iibout a eeith.illon of
lioftllllltH, tnustil n Hiiddcn chaiiKe In
Ihe aspect of the raw sugar uiaikel.
It became evident that the strtiKKlu
lielweiu Hie t.ulian (ioMTiimclil nml
tho icMilutlonlHlH would be u protone- -

d one, unless tjrciiiustauccs aiosu to
w.iiinnt Imerveiitlou by the United
SlnU'H, nml Hun, nt Hie leaht, tbeio
would be d.iUKcr Hint Iho eiop would
be li'HReiieil by Ihe lack of iitieutloti
to the lleldH nml by Ihe dlniitiuhetl
suiiply of labor, even if posl no do- -

firm Hon to cane fields nml fuetorle
hhoulil be iiMilde.l. That such do
Ktrutllon Iihh already binn is publii"
1) stated, but the uews latks cunllrm- -

ailon The situation Is, hoecr, ex
i mi rnmeiit Is to :n(.!m'ly trltlcal

SecrilaileH

t

.

t

this
the

known

i

ItellnetH found I: prudent to pro
vide, us Inr us possible, for the wornt
cout Itigeut Its, und n buying movo--

ment set lu that absorbed practically
all tho (line sugnrn on infer nml that
leil to huge Irniifeiielitins In beets.

Tbo dine nilgais disponed of Inclu-
ded .lavas. llrazllH, Cuban, Porto

und tthcr CViiiilftigals, us well ns
Hollos in store, nml tbo result hiu
lien nu ndiunec lu all guides of
taws.

Cloning sp'nt quotations nrc:
basis PC degrees, l.ilSe.; Sins

(oviidos basis i9 degrees, 3,.3c.;
basis k'J degtees, u.SSe.

Kuropeau beet markets were oven
more exilled than this one by tlio Cu

uo
not

tho beet 'tnltted leap,
ilretimstuueeK, Ihe American demand
tonhl only bo met nt enbiiiiced prices
und tpiotuilntis lor all positions
t.ho uu niluinco of Horn (!3-ld- , 'Jd
on Ihe week. f. o. b. prln--
are. September, Ids. 1 i Octo-
ber, ins. 1 Odober-Deeembe-

'tis. Oil.; January-March- , IDs. 0
May. Urn. 1

Had It not for the Insurrec-
tion, we should huo had cfo now
Uu go olfeilngs of Cuban Migur for l)e- -

22- -

PERU -- IMA KEEPS THE FAMILY
IN THE BEST OF HEALTH.

This is Only One of
' a Million of Homes

in Which Peruna
Has Been a Bless-
ing;. Read This
Family's Glow-
ing Testimony.
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Mr. Henry H. CamplK'11, 1737 S. VllllamsHl.t
Denver, Col., Htato of Modern Wood-

men, Montana, and Dclcgato of lltiildcrv
Tritilna Council, writes! titv.runa Iwcn Ult'ltmrwrrrx
blessing In our home. My wlfo was lu pooi
several years and nothing but Pcruna helped
gradually rocovcred health became.

which blessed our homo. Wo call Oerald our Pertina boy. Ho
tho finest health and his mother has never joyed

"I found I'cruna of value me while traveling.
Getting Irreeular meals and often poorly prepared ruined my Homacti.

I'eruna toned up my digestive organs and health to me.
are never without I'erunn In our home and know by

that keeps us all In the best health."

RECENT LETTER."

recent letter rcccHcd from Mr. and
Mrs. ','smpbell Is, follows!

"vVoMllluno and In addition
to our son, Gornld, who Is a fat ntul

should "The Life," cop which each bottle.
runa is by following druggists and will trade In Honolulu, Hawaii:
Smith Drug Honolulu.

i imbei nlilpiiicut, but tilt or-

der planters not sell
ban reports, and were further stltnii- - tho or ciops wiiteu mny

by Illinois fiom Utroyed which they tnny bo pet-

dluiiKut In dlstrltts. In thcho

beet

been

w

w

Deputy

loy lu
of such excellent

to

or

rilrertlon. of of

January
dare

of damngo

Toduy'H
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The Stuli-- keeping
watchful eyo upon events lu Cuba,
mid there no doubt tho

will Intervene the
call for Its doing no.

The authority lor stub action was
given by In Iho Army

Hill of V.m2. ami
tho third article of tbo Plait Amend-
ment This nrtlele lends follows:

"That the gmurmntiit of Culm
thuTnlled States may ex- -

A Grocery Store
Bargain Sale

Something unusual, isn't It? Staple groceries at bar-

gain sale prices! Just for this reason of extreme novelty
we will offer several extraordinary Inducements to see how

many alert housewives take advantago of the opportunity. The
for one week only. positively SATURDAY, OCT.

We guarantee the freshness and quality of the goods. The sale Is

merely an experiment and may never be repeated. successful,
wc may have such sales frequently. The following will not be
In wholesale

M. H. PRESERVES .

Choicest California Fruits
jars

Regular 25c
SPECIAL

Alpha Dressing
Saves work of making

Regular 20c sUes SPECIAL
Regular 35c sizes SPECIAL

Gulden's Stuffed Queen Olives
Delicious In 10 or. bottles

-- 92

a Jar
15

10;

Regular 35c size SPECIAL 20

Ferndale Lithia Water
Pint bottles

Regular $1.50 dozen SPECIAL $1.20

Algaroba Comb Honey
One pound

Regular 20c
SPECIAL Kit)

HENRY- - IMAY & COMPANY, LTD.
TELEPHONE

'Mfaw

!

BABY

JtKpp?' & IIII hHih m?

aK Mi '11
te fi?

Wv II
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!. w'7Biw," . " n
'lifts a w

her and

liealtlt for I WK'Z''jJt- -
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a Is
en health,

harcpcrsonally great
food

brought tineibut experience
it

A

A
ns

l'cmnn

United

(Ireumstiiuces

Closes

quantities:

Salad

framcu

saucy lnd of months, wo liavo another
urn, Mill larger for bin ate. He now
ton months old and always 'healthy,

"Ills mother syn Portion bis surely
mad. both of our children heullby

Ills surrounds

& Co.,

Is

or
to

to

Is

Is

Congroxs

us

It Is

Is 6.

If
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a
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I

Is
is

as as

crdM) tbo right to Intervene the
prcscnatlou of Cuban Indcpendenie,
the inalntt niinco or amernment e

for the protection of llfu
property and Individual liberty, and
for illsehnrKlni; tlio obligations with

to Culm Imposed by iho Trea
ty uf Purls on United now
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Pcruna
Once Used In
Family, Itccomcs

a Permanent ruiurc.
they arc, lielpcd,of
healthy air.

"Aliotllnof Pcruna Is nt nil limes
welcome visitor to our home,"

A inultlludo of barn discov-
ered that I'eruna Is their standby.

In all tho rntnrrhnl njtmt'iits which
nm likely to the varlaus memberi
of the I'eruna In the remedy thai
brings quick relief.

No mutter It lm n r.ilnrrhM
condition r Hit bemliir limps or u ilf
riiiigemt-iitti- f Hie stomach and ljv"l.
l'erinin is tho remedy.

Cnr tnerlnt .vervone read a y Pe.

for sale the supply the retail Ucnson,

Hobron Co., Hawaii.

product

n

that
moment

forma

that

sold
that

will
sale

sold

fruit

V

H

for

and

respect
tho States,

The

families

family,

whether

lo be nHHiimed nml imdertakeii by the
r,ovei union t of Cuba."

0m m
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Silver Cloth Brushes
Make handsome useful presents for men. Sec our new

Toilet Goods.

H. F. WICHMAN &
LEADING JEWELERS

P

.HPII

Home of Good Things

AL vl

coursoliyOolorado's

CO., Ltd,,

Ice Cream Parlors, Candy Factory,

" Bakery and Lunch Room .

Frozen Delicacies for Summer
You will enjoy your meals these hot summer days If you have a frozen

dessert.
Most every one can afford to have these delicacies and fall to do so

only because it Is lots of trouble ordering tho Ice, milk, and other IngredL
ents, Then the making disarranges the kitchen's usual routine. But this
Is not necessary, THE PALM sells Ico cream, sundaes, water Ices, and froz-
en puddings to families. It will cost you less to buy the cold dessert from
us and it will be as good as you would make and likely much better than
your Oriental servant could. '

Ludwigsen & Junscclaus,
116 HOTEL
near PORT.
PROPRIETORS,

J "..- -.

Monuments of Quality
Wc always supply; now wc can
give you the very '

Latest Designs

II

t
Furnish us your address and ourx. '

representative will call on you
and ihow you our illustrations

HIS CALLING IMPLIES NO OBLIGATION ON YOU TO BUY,

J. O. Axtell &C0. H8.J058A1akea'
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